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By Jack Sords ShoulderGOPHER GIANT Canton Bears To May KeMountaineers Take Meet Asheville
School Saturday Inman Out Of GaJ25-1- 9 LickingAt G. S. f --- V The powerful Canton Black Bears
will invade the Asheville School
"Blues" home field this Saturday
afternoon in an attempt to make
the "Blues" even bluer.

The Canton Bears have made an

OVSQHCanton Bears Hold
By J. D. Hyatt.

. Following, their 25 toby the
"Greenies" last ftfi?
nesville Mountaineer.
nake upfor their W,to take on the powerful'

Locals To Play
Brevard Eleven
Armistice Day

Scoring a touch-dow- n in every
period Coach Dick Fayssoux's
Christ School grid machine beat the
locals last Friday in the game
played at Christ School, 25 to 19.

Halfback Edney led the scoring
with a pair of markers. A. John-
son, end, and Quarterback R. John

Marion High, 0-- 0

Waynesville"Scrubs" Bat
excellent record for themselves
this season and if something unfor- -

On November 11th, the locals aretie Canton "Scrubs" To A
seen doesn't happen to their line-u- p

they should be more than able to
hold their own with the Asheville slated to meet the Brevard teamStandstill, 0-- 0.

in an Armistice Day game to be"Blues." r.j.cu un me home
ng at 3:15.played on the Brevard field at 3:00.

This game is the lasst conference Going by facts and d
mil, ffliaoa 1 . 61

mi 10cal8 k

Highlights of Hallowe'en at
Canton was the game between the

Christ. School in the opening quar-
ters they came back in the last

game of the season for the Moun-
taineers and the locals "hot" from ic uwn even chance toGames This Week

(1940 Scores Shown)
iixaio am earn .jtheir game with Mars Hill should
Mountaineers seem to hJbe able to come across with some

son each netted another to work
with the line that constantly crash-
ed through to spill, the locals
threats. Edney got the first touch-
down in the opening quarter by
getting away on a 40-ya- rd le

play and then grabbed the
kick-o- ff at the start of the second
half to run 80 yards for his sec-
ond marker.

R. Johnson, with his kicking, and
White, with his runnig and passing,
were the sparkplugs in the Green-ie- s'

back field. Halfback White
threw a strike to A. Johnson in
the end tone in the second period
for the second marker. Bryson

football just a little bit short of mints in common with the
vcaiii Beemir as hn t.Jsensational.FRIDAY'S GAMES

Appalachian State (13) vs. Tarn The Brevard team playing a very
of Christ School beat the!
touchdown, 13-- 6, and aU
beat the locals by one ti

quarter with some real vim and
vigor, scoring two of their three
tallys.

Christ School lagged in first
downs, 9 to 13 and also in passing
percentage, completing two of five
as compared with seven for 20

The lineups:

pa Univ. (6) at Tampa, Fla.
Catawba College (13) vs. Elon

(0) at Salisbury.
Lenoir-Rhyn- e College (0) New- - ; Except for a few char

and black-and-bl-
DlaePos Waynesville came out of the Christ Scf

close game was beaten by Canton,
by a score of 8 to 6.

The locals tured in a easy 34 to
0 victory over the Canton Black
Bears so they should have com-
paratively little trouble in run-
ning away with Brevard.

It is expected that many will go
with the local team over to Bre-
vard and help them win.

LE Francis .. .........

bery (36) at Hckory.
Presbyterian College (14) vs.

Erskine (0) at Rock Hill.

SATURDAY'S GAMES
LT McRorie .. ...

in gooa snape.
aynesville's fantoi

Inman will probably not
starting lineup due to
injury, and accordi

C. School
......... ...Xuke
.......Christie
.. B. Bayne
.Williamson
McCulloiigh
......Hancock
.A. Johnson
.R. Johnson
..........Edney
...........White
.........Bryson

hit the line for the point, the only
conversion for the winners. After
a 50-ya- rd sustained drive in the
final stanza, R. Johnson hit the
line from the one for the final
touchdown.

"Scratch" Inman, Henry and
Jaynes each got touchdowns for
the locals and Wyatt netted the
conversion.

Although the locals were led by

Weatherby the startir J

LG Evans .. ..........
O Arrington . ...

RG Albright ..
RT Clark .. ....... ..

RE Jaynes
QB Henry ..
LH Yount
RH Inman ..
FB- - Wyatt .. ;..

...ill V- -win ue uavis.
Coach Weatherbv haResults Last Week ting the boys through ta

this week and drillin? ili.I .
ougniy on the defensiveDuke 14; Georgia Tech 0.

North Carolina State 13; North the game. And all indicJ

tnat tne boys will play aCarolina 7.
game instead of an
against the Mars Hill teJ

As usual the band will

Auburn (7) vs. Miss. State (7)
at Birmingham, Ala.

Univ. of Alabama (13) vs; Tulane
(6) at New Orleans, La.

Georgia Tech (6) vs. Kentucky
(26) at Atlanta.

Univ. of Georgia (13) vs. Flor-
ida (18) at Jacksonville.

Louisiana State Univ. (6) vs.
Ole Miss. (19) at Baton Rouge.

Univ. of the South (0) vs. Van-derb- ilt

(20) at Nashyille.
Univ. of Tenn vs. Howard at

Knoxville.
Davidson College (13) vs. Duke

(46) at Davidson.
Furman vs. George Washington

at Greenville.
N. C. State College vs. Virginia

Tech at Winston-Sale-

Univ. of North Carolina (13) vs.
Richmond (14) at Richmond.

Univ. of South Carolina (20) vs.
Kansas State (13) at Manhattan.

Wake Forest College vs. Boston
College at Boston, Mass,

Alabama 30; Kentucky 0.
Notre Dame 0; Army 0 (tie).
Harvard 6; Princeton 4.
Brown 7; Yale 0.
Marshall 16; Wake Forest 6.
Michigan 20; Illinois 0.

part in the game, perfcl

Score by Periods:
Waynesville.... 7 0 0 1219
Christ School 6 7 6 ft 25

Waynesville scoring touchdowns:
Inman, Henry and Jaynes; Christ
School scoring touchdowns, Edney
2, A. Johnson and R. Johnson. Way-
nesville scoring extra point.s,
Wyatt; Christ School scoring extra
point, Bryson. Waynesville, subs :

Anders, Jackson, Gibson, Owens,
Davis, Fisher, Caldwell and Coin;
Christ School, Baldwin, Waters, R.
Bayne, D. Mallet, and Stratford.

tne beginning and at the
Although the weather

a little chilly along nowIowa 13; Indiana 7.
Missouri 19; Michigan State 0. at night, the locals hi

having excellent attenda

Musical Groups
At Hazelwood

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

(By Sustituted Trustee.)
Pursuant to the power and au-

thority contained in a certain deed
of trust dated the 28th day of
December, 1933, executed by Min-
nie Boyd (unmarried) to Allan S.
O'Neal, Trustee, which deed of
trust is duly registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, in
Book of Deeds of Trust, No. 33,
page 287, securing a certain note
payable to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, default
having been made tot a period of
more than ninety (90) days in the
payment of said note as provided
therein and in the performance of
certain covenants set out in said
deed of trust and demand of fore

HAZELWOOD WOMEN TO MEET
The missionary meeting of the

Hazelywood Baptist church will
meet a's a circle at the home of
Mrs. Robert Cope Thursday, Nov.
6th, at 2:30.

their games and it is h
There is but one law for all, this will not prove to be

tion. Cold weather doeiDoing Fine Work namely, that law which governs
all law, the law of our Creator, the
law of humanity, justice, eauitv

a thing to a lcyal foo
A girls' glee club, with 100 mem

the law of nature and of nabers, was organized this week at
anyway, and that it
Waynesville people hav

themselves to be.

bers, and the beginners' band has
started with 10 members. tions. Edmund Burke.the ; Hazelwood school with Miss

Street, S. 82 deg. 30 min. E. 300
feet to a stake, Liner and Boyd
corner; thence with the Liner line
and Reece line, N. 10 deg. 30 min.
E. 165 feet to a stake, DeLacy
corner In the Reece line; thence N.

Sarah Jane Walker, music teacher,
in charge. The boys' glee club has

82 deg. 80 min. W. with the De been active for sometime with
about forty members. This groupLacy line 300 feet to the easterlyclosure having been made by the gave a chapel program Wednesholds of said indebtedness, the un-,m.-

of Walnut Street; thence
day morning, and their numberswith the easterly margin of thedersigned Trustee, having been sub mmwere outstanding.stituted as Trustee, for Allan S.

Officers of the girls' club areO Neal, said substitution , being
Billy .iRhodes, president; - Vivian
Saylors, vice president; Jackie
Pruitt, treasurer, and Patsy Rog

Effective Monday, November 10, 194ers, secretary. The boys' group
plan to elect officers at an early

said Walnut Street S. 10 deg. 30
min. W. 165 feet to the beginning,
and being adjoined on the South
by Hazel Street; on the East by Dr.
Joseph Liner and Mrs. Claud
Reece; on the North by Mrs. Ella
DeLacy and on the West by Walnut
Street, and containing 1.1 acres,
more or less.

This instrument includes all heat-
ing, plumbing and lighting fixtures
and equipment now or hereafter at-

tached to or used in connection with

date.
The saxette band is making The Following Charges Will Be Made By the Undersigned Taxi Drivers On and After Monday, November 10, 19splendid progress, with 15 mem

SOUTH-Fr- om Waynesville ToCanton Bears and the Marion high
team. A large crowd of loyal sup-
porters of both sides saw the fight

duly recorded in the ofnctf of the
Register of Deeds of Haywood
County North Carolina, in Book
114, page 25, will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the Court House
door in Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina at 12
o'clock noon on the 8th day of De-

cember, 1941 the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: All that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the Town of
Waynesville, Waynet . 'lie Town-
ship, County of Haywood, State
of North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described and defined as
follows:

Begininning on a stake at the
northeasterly corner of Walnut
and Hazel Street and runs with the
northerly margin' of said Hazel

ing Bears hold the powerful Ma

the real estate herein described.
The purchaser at this sale will

be required to make a cash deposit
of 5 per cent of the purchase price
to show good faith.

This, the 4th day of November.

rion eleven to a standstill ending
the game with the score 0 to 0.

The game Was immediately fot

Connatser's Station

Ed Pott's Station :.. .

Inside Lake Grounds

Cedar Top

Clyde

Canton . . ...... .

Enka ....

lowed by a Hallowe'en party given1941.
to the members of both teams by
the Athletic Association.

R; PAUL JAMISON.
Substituted Trustee.

Stamey, Attorney.
1129 Nov.

M. G.
No.

4.

Allen's Creek Road ........
Come On Inn . ..... ........ ....... ... .

Barbers Orchard

Balsam , ... . , ; . . ......
Fate Cope's ,

Sylva

Clark's Tourist Cabins . .. ... . . ...... ; . .

Whittier

Franklin, Bryson City or Cherokee each

35c

60c

85c

$1.00

$2.00

$3.00

$4.00

$4.00

$7.00

Another highlight of the after-
noon was the game between the
hard-pluggi- Mountaineer
"scrubs" and the Canton "scrubs."
The "scrubs" also fought their Ashevillegame to a draw ending with the
score 0 to 0.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again WFST From Waynesville To

WHO 's the Most Popular Foot-

ball Player On the Waynesville

Cast Your Vote

E. J. MEINHARDL widely known
Expert of Chicago, will nersonallv
be in Asheville, N. C. at the George
Vanderbilt Hotel, Monday onlv.

EAST-Fr- om Waynesville To
Barberville Church

Moody's Store . . . .Nov. luth, from 10 A. M. to 4 P
M. and 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.

For Your Favorite MK. MEINHARDI says : The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement well known for pro-
ducing immediate results. It pre-men- ts

the Rupture from protruding

Siler's . ......... . 35c Sam Queen's
McCracken's Orchard 60c Dellwood $1

Penland's .V... .;V..v 85c Maggie il

Bethel $1.25. Intersection Black Camp Gap-Soc- o Road . . $

Cruso .... . ... i $2.50 Soco Gap

in iu days on the average regard-
less of size or location of RuDture
and no matter how hard you work
or strain. It has no leg straps.

We will give a lovely trophy
to player getting most votes.

CAST YOUR VOTE NOW
Contest Continues Until After the

' Thanksgiving Game.
You Still Have Time

Bring It To

NORTH-Fr- om Waynesville To

two burgery or Injection Treat-
ments used.) Mr. Meinhardi has
been coming here for 15 years.

Caution : If neglected Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from

Black Camp Gap. . .

Cataloochee Ranch

Cove Creek .......Ratcliff Cove Road 35c

strangulation.
Men having large Ruptures

which have returned after Surtrical
Reliable
Jewelers

Main Street

PAUL YOUNG
EARL MILLER
HILL MATNEY
FRANK JONES
RUFE KERLEY

Operations or Injection Treatments
are also invited. When all others

CLIFF WHITE

FRANCIS REECE

GENE WRIGHT
HOWARD HANEY

BILL HENRY

HOWELL FREEMAN

JASON MILEY

CHARLES LANCE '

HUB RUFF
fail see MEINHARDI. He will be
pleased to demonstrate to you
privately without charge. (Only

5 1? -

men invited.) White only. V

Headlquairfcers for Boots, mm DEPTj

STORIWork Glothiing, and
Underwear , C. J.iieece


